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dots Arrive at 
Five Station for 
Servicemen's Use

Si\ COLS, mattre.ises and blai: 
I' 1 to go svith them weie de- 
mviid at the Torrance fire sta- 
lien building Tuesday afternoon

I which are now available for use
1 by servicemen, It was announced
I at the city hall today.
! Some lime ago firemen cleared

! .spare mi (lie .second flocr and 
offered it to proper authorities 

pnivided that Ihey sent on the 
_inii|»',- sleeping equipment. 
; .Mau.s weeks elapsed svjlhout 

I'e.u-'iig mine about it. ' But 
| Tuesday the deliveries svere 
I made and from now on at least 

.- ix men in the services of Uncle 
Sam svlll have a place to sleep 
svhrn Ihey come to Torrance. 
The fiiemen also will provide 
bathing facilities.

The shipment was sent here 
by the Slate War Council svhich 
advised thai purchases were 
made by funds obtained through 
volunteer collections In the the 
aters, il was said.

Torrance Man 
Graduates In 
Maritime School

Kllben A. Cinsby, 122!) I'orlnla 
ave., Tonance, was among the 
200 brand nesv officers gradu 
ated this WCI-K from the U.S. 
Maritime Officers school at AIn- 
meda and is prepared to help 
sail the merchant ships now 
sliding down the svays at the 
rate of five a day.

After passing examinations 
for their licenses, the new offi 
cers received their graduation 
certificates from Commander A. 
CJ. Ford, U.S.N.R.

In order to qualify for en 
trance the men had at least 

experience.
They will ship ,n,t as third 
mates or third assistant engi- 
ueers in the American Merchant 
Marine.

Bonelli Asks 
Cooperation 
Of Schools

Serious legal and moral con 
sequences to minors purchasing 
or consuming liquor are empha 
sized by William O. Bonelli, 
fourth district member of thi' 
State Board of Equalization, in 
a letter addressed to Southern 
.California high school ajid_ jun 
ior college principals, asking 
their cooperation in acquainting 
their students with provisions1 of 
the law and penalties for their 
violation.

Bonelli quotes section 01 la) 
of the Alcoholic Beverage Con 
trol Act, as follows:

"Any niinor who purchases any 
alcoholic beverage or any minor 
who consumes any alcoholic bev 
erage In any on-sale premises 
is guilty of n misdemeanor."

"This applies to all under 21 
years of age," Bonelli said, 
"and provides a maximum pen 
ally of $500 fine, six months 
in jail or both. The most se 
vere consequences, however, are 
the embarrassment and expense 
minor.-, and their parents are 
subjected to in court trials and 
board hearings; the necessity o' 
reporting to juvenile officials for 
long periods and the establish 
ment of a police record which 
svlll follow the minor through 
life, possibly preventing him 
from obtaining employment, join 
ing a fraternal organization or 
assuming some other desirable 
social position."

Accompanying the letter Is a 
summary of the law and its 
penalties which Bonelli suggests 
be placed on school bulletin 
boards for the information of 
students.

Torrance in Enviable Position 
To ieet Post-War Transition Era

Despite tl
Los Angeles county under th< 
stimulus of war-time activity, 
Torrance, as well as other reg 
ions are not classified as boom 
areas in a new study of "war- 
bcom" towns just released by 

! the National Industrial Confer 
ence Board.

To those concerned over the 
Ijoat-WHi'-pi'Osnects-of- this-com 
munity, this finding of the na- 
tioiijl retvarch organization 

gopd news, for

growth of ̂ speculated on the possibilities of
certain areas retaining the great 
population gain» cf the war pe 
riod, the conference board says, 
employing past trends as its di- 
s'ining rod. "Quartilc rankings 
of metropolitan counties for 
the war period svere compared 
with those for the previous tsvo 
census enumerations;" theTcporl 
goes on. "Those counties which

nomlc observers generally admit 
that the "boom towns" of this 
war face the gravest problems 
of reconversion to a peace-time 
economy.

Boom Town"

MIRIAM LA VELLE . . . pupil 
of Arthur Berg at the Pacific 
Talent Academy's Inglcwood 
studio in new routines for her 
next moving picture.

Miriam LaVelle Now 
Pupil at Pacific 
Dancing Academy

Miriam UiVelle, dancing sen 
sation, a pupil of Arthur Berg 
is to continue her training with 
Mr. Berg at the Ingle-wood stu 
dio of the Pacific Talent Aca 
demy which has its Torrance stu 
dio at 1526 Cravens ave., it was 
announced today.

Miss La UiVelle played in 
"The Gang's All Here" for Fox 
which is being released this 
month at the Kox'y theater in 
New York City. She also played

Not

class. It
while this
great industrial
duced by the s\
built -here will remain cssi

i pointed 
iron has

grew rapidly both in the war 
months as well as in the preced 
ing tsvo decades were held to 
have Ihe best prospects of re 
tention. The less favorable the 
long-term growth period, the 
greater probability of transiency 
of wartime gains. . . .

"The record of population-thus 
offers significant if not conclu 
sive evidence to those interest- 

xpan.s-ion in- ed in the regional pattern of 
new plants I postwar population. In most 

' -     osve their

CALIFORNIA 
SPEAKS!

this.

itnessi

CONSTRUCTION CREW . . . assembles automatic Ford tire 
builder which will fake its place on the producfion line at the 
Los Angeles plant of the United States Rubber Company. Over 
a million pounds of such tire making machinery has already been 
installed. More is on the way in a vast expansion program.

Significant Statements by 
lull-resting ( nllforiiiiins

THOMAS .1. KIOKDAN, S. I'., 
(!#ilnnan State Veterans' jycl- 
fare Bmird "California, we esti 
mate, will have more than 500,- 
000 veterans of World War II."

Cl,Ai;i»K A. WATSON, High 
land I'ark, presidential iir.iiUni-e 
of the Prohibition Party for '44

"Our war cibbt.at..thu end .of-- _ 
1!U3 will be equivalent to the 
expenditure of $200- a minute 
i or every minute since Christ 
was born!"

I,T. DAKHKI.L R. COSAIIT, 
Uiidsuy air ace and former foot 
ball star at VtaiUa Juicier Col 
lege   "When you go into action, 
you feel just like you do before 
the kickoff in a game . . . your 
mouth dries up and you get so 
tense and excited, it becomes 
almost unbearable."

cases the boom to
the war ends to stabilize expansion to single-industry con- 

'time activities. Included in ! centration. Prospects of reten- 
.luminuni, |'-'on apppear better for tho--< 

centers wilh a well-balanced ex 
pansion than for 
uncharted convers

ory are the aluminu 
lubber and chemic 

or example. Torran 
recognized as a major teel

fabricating center before the 
war and with these plants en 
larged they will continue to play 
a leading lole in the reconvivr- 
sion days that are to come when 
the roar of guns on the global 
battlefields are silenced. In this 
respect, it was disclosed, Tor 
rance is- 1 in a particularly enviable 
position to meet the transition 
from war to peace, compared 
with almost any other part of 
the nation.

Although Lcs Angeles', count v 
ranks third among the 137 mei- 
ropolitan counties of the nation 
in absolute growth of civilian

The pop

however reveals that in the past doubly fortunate. Not only is itsil^;;.;,.:,.;:,.;.::::. ..;..
major war - expansion centers, great growth outside the boom :̂ '-,'"' - f .,, .,
even of the single-industry type, town classification, but ity long- r. Dr. IM. I Mil.
have been able to retain not term record of rapidly increas- ? CHIROPRACTOR |
only their wartime growth, bulling population indicates, on the .: Physiotherapy and X-Ray I

those facing to move ahead more rapidly i basis of all past trends, that  --- --- -  -  - t-
3n problems, than the national average." ! current gains svill be kept ami
lat ion record, Thus I,os Angeles county is ' augmented in the postwar era

1323 SARTORI AVE.

A new giant-size camera cap- 
 ible of making 800 negatives a 
day. many of them six feet high. 
iJ sri large I hat the photegra- 
jiher artu.illy svoi Us insi.le it!

during the national 
d war periods, the 
board say's, it ranks

Metro-Ooldwyn-Alayer, and 
"Cover Girl," a productioi 
Columbia studios.

special' training at the Pacific 
Talent Academy, Inglcwood, in 
new routines for her next uic-

which means that the percent 
age of new population that must 
be absorbed into peacetime ac 
tivities here is very small com 
pared svith the percentages that 
must be absorbed in the coun 
try's bcom areas.

In Los Angeles county, vari 
ous studies have shosvn, indus 
trial expansion has been of a 
broad character, bringing a fun 
damental change ill the Indus-

women's Reinforced Hose
Full Fashioned Rayon

Tastier Potatoes 
Combat Food WasteJoan Crawford ,ind 

Fred MdcMurray In

Scores of Automotive Gifts
That's a 

[ member in these days when 
clean your plate" is the order 
t the day in every home*.!hilt's 
ving up to the nation'! war- 
me slogan "Food Fights for

Western Auto, with one of Hie largest stocks of car parts 

and accessories in Ihe West, offers you a wide selection 
of all types of automotive gifts . . . Lower Priced. Come in 

and we'll help you select gifts Ihe motorist is 

appreciate.

conference board finds, "e.\ 
sion stimulus has been singl 
diistry in character."

Census Bureau .Study 
The Bureau of Census

Lucille Ball in

"Best Foot Forward"
FnH.iv Open 6 p.m. to 5 .i.m.'DR. GILLESPIE'S 

CRIMINAL CASE"
Cocktail Table with TrayIt's a timely point to remem 

her about potatoes, for they an 
the mo.-t plentiful food item 01 
the market, and all of tint 
year's record   breaking crcr 
which doesn't go into storagi 
must be eaten now if spoilagi 
and waste are to be defeated.

But, some homemaker may 
siiy, my family gets tired of po 

baked
Hied, creamed, hashed   brown 
hosvever I serve them potatoes 
File still potatoes, and too many 
is too much.

I tight there, ssiys the A&P 
Service for Homcmakers, is 
where culinary skill and ingenui- 
tv ean come into play. For in- 

likes a
cheese combination and who 
does not will welcome an occa 
sional serving of potatoes all 
gratin. And if your family 
doesn't Icncw potatoes they'll be

CROSSING Gl AliD WANTKII
If there is any woman in Tor 

rance svho wants to become a 
crossing guard at Crenshasv and 
Torrunce blvds., there is a job 
open to a capable applicant on I 
consulting the chief of police.: 
A shelter has been elected 
the intersection to protect 
guard employed during inclein 
weather, the chief said.

Men's All-Wool

SWEATER"STAR3 SPANGLED 
RHYTHM"

^iniif.iy. Mond.iy. TuCi.tl.1

Red SMton. Eleanor Pow

Betty Rhodes in

'SALUTE FOR THREE'
M,icDon,,ld Carey in

SALUTE FOR THREE COUNCILMAN CUCCI 11.1.
Councilman N. H. Cucci was 

taken ill during the sc.-slon of 
the Torzance city council and 
was obliged lo leave for his 
home. He was reported to be 
coming down with an attack of 
the flu.

Many stores hove a wide assortment of Drum, Tier, ana 
other Occasional Tables suitable for Christmas Gifts.5' ill-, WonWsd.ly. Dec. 2!

"THE ADVENTURES 
OF TARTU"

nd bottom. Small, 
i-cs. U9004-06

s WcrfnesH.-iy

I WALKED WITH A 
ZOMBIE" 11-Pc. "Glasboke" Set

Beautifully boxed as a e

utility dish, (oaf pan, and p 
Approved by Good

NUdern NECKTIES 
$100
h I

LEOPARD MAN" 

KENO WEDNESDAY "SUBMARINE ALERT"
Come E.nly, Doors Open 5:30

nlng treat, you can be pie 
sure of hitting the right spot
you serve deviled potato

them, cook pared, medium-sized 
potatoes in boiling salted svater 
for 20 minutes, drain, coal with 
melted fat and roll in crushed 
salted cornflakes until well cov 
ered. Bake in hot oven, -125 de 
gree* Fahrenheit for 30 min 
utes.

r luncheon or a Sunday

made by mixing cubed potatoes 
with diced cocked frankfurters 
and diced celery, moistened with 
I'Yench dressing to which tsvo 
tiiblespoons of minced onion 
have been added.

There are many other "differ 
ent" and flavorsome ways to 

e potatoes, to include onions.

Lomita Theatre 20-pc. "Easter Coral"

Dinnerware Set
$449

Alan Baxter, John Lite! in

"SUBMARINE BASE" Thm-sd.iy, Frul.iy, Saturday

Robert Preston. Ellen Drew

Robert Lowcry in

"A Scream In the Dark" ' "Night Plane 
from ing"

COMING TO THE BIG
PRC-CHRISTMAS SPCCIALI

24"Plate Glass MIRROR
Ceiling Price, $6.95

$

Sunil.iy, MoiKl.iy. Tuesday

Warren William <ind

PASSPORT TO SUEZ'
MANDARIN BALLROOM

Mable Pdigc, John Gdven

"SOMEONE TO 
REMEMBER"

NEWS - CARTOON

Tim Holl in 
RED RIVER

ROBINHOOD"
AN 

EXPLOSION
IN 

MODERN
MIL/SIC:

12x16 'Floral PICTURES
FKI. 
SAT. 
and

SUN.

Sund.ny lo Fridny 

Claude R,nns, Nelson Eddy

"HIT THE ICE" 

r'OOTUGHT'USLAMOUR

"HITLER'S MADMAN"

Judy Canova, Dennis Day
9,000 SQ. FT. OF IHE

BEST DANCE FLOOR

ON THE COAST

2 FIRST RUN FEATURES


